
BUILD FOR LUXURY LIFE SPACE

HIGH QULITY 
LED 
BATHROOM MIRROR

INSTALLATION MANUAL



HIGH QULITY 
LED 
BATHROOM MIRROR After power on, 

the button shows blue and it is in waiting state

Long press to make the light gradually dims
Long press again and the light gradually brightens

Long press to adjust the brightness

Touch key to turn on/off defogging func�on.When defogger is on, the bu�on should be in blue color.

Click the light bu�on to turn on and the color changes to white
Click again to change the light color
Click the fourth �me to turn off the light

The lighting color temperature will be changes with each short press

 

PRODUCT FUNCTION INSTRUCTIONS

The an�-fog func�on can only be used a�er 5 minutes of turning on, and will automa�cally 
cancel a�er 60 minutes of standby. If extended use is required, it must be re-enabled.

Memory func�on: The medicine cabinet will record the color temperature and brightness 
of your last use. When you turn off the color and brightness a�er using it last �me, when 
you use it again, it will return to the state you used last �me, no need to adjust it again and 
waste �me every �me.

When you adjust to your favorite color temperature, long press the bu�on, you can adjust the brightness 
of the color temperature, click again, you can adjust to another color temperature. 



Connect the wire to Junction Box inside the wall.
Plug Available



BLM-3036

Align the holes of the mirror with the screws
and hang them to complete the installation.

Use the tape measure the height,and draw the horizontal ,
line and the vertical ine of the wash-basin.Measure the 
distance of the mirror hole. and mark the hole
place on the wall.

Step 1

Step 3

Drill and insert the Wall Anchor
Drive in the screw crossthe 
bottom support.

Step 2



HIGH QULITY 
MEDICINE 
CABINET 


